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where several votes ore cast together
itn top ballot
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The Ideal

Suspender
Skirt Supporter

Blade with elastic braco to
keep the shouldera upright
and square

This sinipla combined
houldor braco and nkifl sup-

porter is without doubt tho
acme of perfection and com
fortat notion countor

Also a bloyclo braoo for
men that prevents stoop
shoulders and adds speed
cells on sight

Today we will show you
several new stylo duck suits
in plain aud figured from
8175 to 9525
That Embroidery Fight

Thursday next
We aro very anxious to

measure lengths with a cor-

tain film who claims they aro
going to givo great bargains
in embroidories on Thursday
next We propose as a test
to merit to give exactly the
same discount viz 33J off
If our goodB aro not in better
styles newer designs and
cheaper Btitch for stitch we
will never pay embroidery
again as long as we stay in
Fort Worth

JUST RECEIVED
a I IM originated In tho senate tho mes

11 tlr0 aflInff Piper luge was suit to the nenate and no Intablets and all kinds of statlbneryi
Special barga-
inSPENCER DILLIN

DRuaaisTsCor tpniiliiitH niul Pmrgott Avrnnrs

I0NEY TO LOAN
On City or County Real Eitate-

Vondor Lion Notes Extended
Apply to

wusTnitxsncmtmns co
Tort IViirthTpz

ANTON
SCHOTT 232

AT IIOIlII 1VOIITII

THURSDAY
EVENING APRIL 25

Ouellalrof Our le Saleroom Now

Stocked Wltli

MENS

YOUTHS

AND CHILDRENS

CLOTHING
Ivary grailo from Common to

finest
1rlcen tho lowest ever known
It will surely pay you to neo us be

fhrb squandering jour money on high
priaoexclusive clothiers

E J WHITE

wraenwalls Opera House

Special Announcement

Closlni ofllie Seasn

Matinee and
Night

EZRA KENDALL

In tho Funniest of All

Comedies

Pair of Kids

ECLHE YOUR SEATS NOW

a

i

suit had been given the hojao As for
free passes he had never asked for one
In his life but lie had never refused
one when tendered him like other mem-
bers

¬

He did not ccntulcr that the
fact that he had accepted a pits Im-
plied

¬

that he was owned by the rnll
roads and he did not take to himself
any of the strictures given by 110 veto
message AH things considered ho
considered the resolullon unwai ranted
lie moved tbut It be la4 on the table
and denied publication In the Journal

Representative <Tarvcr llxpunglng-
tho resolution from tho Journal will
not exclude It from the columns of
the newspapers of Texas

Mills motion to table vas carried
by a vote of 58 to 0

The absence of n quorum was dis
covered by Mr Hurmelster of MoMul-
leu who raised that iwlnt of order

A call of the hou e was ordered as-
a number of members were suld to be
floating around the corridors and about
the city

The call developed n quorum and
the absentee weie excused by a large
majority

Tho question recurred on the Mills
motion to table Yeas 6d nays 2

Iho privileges of seats within the bar
were extended to Rons J II Garnett
of Cooke county and D Oodd of

MAILABLE EDITION

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS

TII13 HOUSE HAD A IlAltU QUOUDM
lEblEIlDAY-

uiTonTs

I

to fiin o uhgoju >

against tiuj yato auu

TJIH SKVA1U HAS A LIGHT DAYTJIC
mix foii cattle insjmmtion he-
OOUCS A LAW WITHOUT THU SIO-
KATUIU3 TiiCGOAXl Ol OTUWt-
JSOTHs OF Vuust

VTIN April 15
There was no quor Present at SO

this morning when v eaker Smltli
called the home to order A recess
was taken until 10 o clock when a bare thit defondint Is
quorum answered roll call Tho object of the bin I to preVent boVi

Representative Xlurmeister sent a cr 9 > 0H or osc mm csoaplng ceduro was ordered engrossed
S C ° S l ° UcU8nbill to create e county or Aury t Z SSSru nce

of portions ot Tort Rend and Brazoila
counties

Ilonl IL a Gardner of Johnson
county and George W Matthews of-
Nacogdoches county vera invited to
seats within the bar of the house

Repre entatlo Jarver of Webb nent
in a Joint resolution asking for tho ap ¬

pointment of a committee of lha by
the senate and nine by tho houie to
Investigate tho Implied charge in tho
governors ineasnge that railroad legis-
lation

¬

had been secured by tho blan-
dishment

¬

of a wellorganised lobby
Mr Reagln objected to the second

reading of the resolution Its author
asked that It go oer under tho rules
be printed in tho Journal and called
up tomorrow

Mr Morrlsun sent up a resolution
fixing Monday April JO ns th day
for the Twentyfourth legislature to
adjourn sine die The resolullon under
the rules went over until toanorrow

Mr Rengln asked If tluic was no
way to dlsposo of the Jarver resolu-
tion

¬

A motion to call tho resolution
up and dispose of It Instanter prevailed

Mr Tarvtr Bald ho offered tho rmo
lutlon on his own responsibility und he
wanted tho governors Implied charges
Investigated

Mr MM Bald he had never posed as
the friend of the governor but that

Embroideries Embroideries
Embroideries

We Advertised Give Cost Price
Embroideries Thursday

a

a

te rManB jgfuAt

1000 Yards of Embroideries

r

rOKTAVOKTII TEXAS TUESDAY 101805
motion Representa-

tives
¬

Owsley and ONeal
The Breaker announced the following

members as a committee to Investigate
h reporter of the States
manj Representatives llaga
dale Graham ONeal and leclci-

Mr Morrison chairman ttf tho finance
commit notice that

tomorrow the motion made on
last Irlday the vote by tho ap ¬

propriation bill passed and
spread on the Journal

bill making publica
tion ot real potato optional with
defendant a practical ctf tho
Sebastian Ian was before tho-
nous on reading

Martin of Corjell offered the ¬
ing amendment which was adpotcd

Provided that the defendant may ¬
publication tho police atany time judgment lids been

and to five
The bill then placed finalpassage

bciiale bill to provide more
tnlclent and government

the OatesvIIle
called up This bill prohibits districtattorneys on trial admit

> ears or

attorney The bill was passed ¬

after boja over 10 convicted of
will be sent to tho penitentiary instead
of the reformatory at Gatesi

Henate bill No it relating to
pointment guardians nd litem wus
passed

Senate bill No 43 to Jurisdictionto the several courts civil appealson cases transferred one of suchcourts to n her etc was pansed
bm No 45 Tawhoua livery

lien bill was

troluctlon of enjbezrle
from n foreign country a
wits passed

Senator Dlhrella assault to rape
Kii as n forties convictedbe punished with any term notless than two jeirs-

of consent at 13 years wna

V m m1 een repealed and then
jolo of CI to 22 nnd the country editors who alleged that the llowserllbcl

MbicfenK

THE Government officially reports ROYAL
Powder superior others leaven

Dultbtlnstrength

bill was unnecessary nero ten theiruoso of
Senator Sherlll bill making It un

lawful persons to carry pass ormaster kcjs to tho stato capital buildwas passed
Senator Tips hill to give thoton and Central railroad thoright purchase leaso or ie1 ort Worth nnd New Orleins the Austin and and lines

railroad wns called up and plaiid
on final Ayes ttl na > s 10

fho hill passcj
representative OMIUnd moved to re

ccmlder ho oto bv tho bill hasbeen pased aud that spreadon the Journal llio gentleman hidottd In the negative he was ruled out
of order Ward then
movod to roconsder lo table thomotion prtvailed-

Tho gentleman from rreestone heldtho floor long to say Hint thobill was a most
Senator Presstera Joint resolutionproviding the promotion of Irrlga

t on districts and nnd collcctlon of a tax the construe

to 13 Off from
on

This is what created the and caused ono com ¬petitor so rauth uneasiness Hi thought It was Utile wly In theson to slaughter prollta these goods So e think so ordinary
clrcumsunces but wo aro not slaughtering InoriTS 1niCKS as eventhese figures we make enough to sa us have little the iilsldSlhllot and this what hurts so as we can make money on

s ww ron tosT

JL

APRIX

Cats county on of

Austin Dally
Heard

tee gave ho would
call up

which
which was

Smiths senate
aalca

repeal
placed

It third
follow
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which

tho leiy
for

stir of DOWNTOWN
In would under

butat tlsry We

was

At a price far below their value ii enables us to moke prices that oth ¬ers cannot meet They advertise one third off from setting prico Oursmeans onethird off from what they w ould cost us if bought at regular pricesand we voull bo moro than phikctl to have you see what others dohVg

We Will Sell the Goods
It seems to bu n declaration of war tliey have tlirown

down the gauntlet and wo accept the challenge and declare
We are the Leaders in these prices

We have the largest stockof Embroideries
We have the best Goods

We have the Lowest Prices
will get Your Coin

REMEMBEFL
Thursday is the day and OneThird
From Cost is the Price

> U D

tlon purchase and maintenance ef asystem oflrrlgatlon works was calledup and decisive action postponed until
next Thursday

Recess till 3 p m-
At the afternoon the liousopassed the amendments to tho I md

bill written Governor Culberson
and outlined In these dispatches lastnight Treeman of Cook made a ter-
rific fight against the bill but he
was only nble to muster fourteen votes
on tho final passage of the bill The
Mil will go to the governor and win
be signed him It understood

Mr Rngsdalo hiving resigned from
the special committee on tho
Statesman reporter Speaker Srrth
appointed Representative liurmalsler
in his stead

Senate bill providing for the flection-
of a president of the university
the board of regents was passed

Senate bill nuthbrlr ng cori oratIons
to construct inland cinnnels behind
Inlands on the Texas gulf coast wu
engrossed

tcnale bill amending the regu-
lating the Issuance or teachers certifi-
cates

¬

pasted to third reading
Substitute Iioufq bill prov idlng f r

the adoption and establishment of a
penal c de and code of criminal pin

ish ard ga ie general H ts ni lire
was called up Mr PPtterson land-
ing discussion th house adjourned
until 9 10 to morrovf morning

nilli introduced
R Kennedy To prevent competition

of convict labor with honest labor
Ry Mcliemoie Tiij uutborlze cltl of

10000 Inhabitants fr less to
their charters

IN TUB SRNATI1

Tex April 15 At the con
elusion of tho morning hour Senator
Tipi called up h motion to reconsid-
er

¬

the vot by which tho senate passed
the general deficiency bill

He said he lind made the motion to to
consider because of the fiat that the
bill did not linvo enough votes to put
It Into effect from pnssage and ho
hoped the senators would all vote for It-

so that those to whom state was In
debt could Immediate get their
money

Tho to reconsider prevailed
and upon the question of again passing
the bill thero wero 21 ayes all tho

ft j T T

U S
to in

p 599
< >

for

ing

passngo

motion

enough
one

for

our

Th
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session

by

by

Austin

by

act

by

abolish

Austin

the

motion

iMWl

therein

present and 2 nays Ropu

The houso bill to amend tho anttrust law came up In Its tegular order
ont second reading

fenntor Smith made on argument ot only tho steers but U> ge niVmbi rs nfsome lfn h and great forio In favor the females which would tend to checkor tho bill Ili ImieuM In tho follonlng soarssenator Alice offentd a substitute The competition In cattlo fiom Ariimror section It which ptescrlbes penal
lies for lolatlou

rending the subslltute Renntor Ooss
fiom tho committee on public lands
und a favorable leport upon his bill
ntroduced this morning lo nmend tholand bill passed at thla session
On motion of Senator Clngo the billwas taken up and passed under sus

pension of tho constitutional rulethe chair announced ns the free con
ference committee on tho senate
amendments to tho houso bill Increasing tho school tnv Henstors Vresler
Djbrell Colquitt lleall nnd Marrord

The senato again took up the anti ¬
trust bill nnd Senator Atleos substi ¬
tute was voted down

Senator Lewis said It was with somotrepidation that he cssaied to give a
Y r on for Ills opposition to thebill Tills measure he slid herocame

labelled as an administration measure
Justus plainly ns though that fact wereprinted In bold letters across lis pages
And ho knew that If the senate votedIt down It would lay itself liable to a
reiteration of the charge that It hadbeen Inlluenced by tho blandishments
pf a bold and powerful lobbi Hut forhimself ho sail ho Intended to actand apeak as thouirh thero were no rs>eeutlvo lash to be cracked over thelieaaa of the representatives of thepeople when In carrjing out what they
conceived to bo their duty they rancounter to the views and wishes of theexecutive He denied that the covernor wan responsible for the acts of thelegislature nnd declared that that coordlnalo urnnch of the government wasnot responsible for Us nets to tho executlve After thus expressing his viewswith regard to the governor utter ¬
ances recent and remote th senator

1 hJu lament against
the bill which ho said was unsafe unjust nnd unnecessary

At the conclusion ot Senator Lewisspeech the senato adjourned till I p mThe nonale reassembled at 3 p mand resumed consideration of the aniltrust bill After discussion by Sen ¬
ators lleall Allee Smllh and othersnnd a number of futile efforts to amendn rail of the senate sent the bill to thetable and the senate adjourned to 10o clock tomorrow

uiils iNTrtODuenn-
Tho following bills were Introducedand referred to the appropriate com ¬

mittees-
Uy Ooss To amend the land hill re

ccntly passed by both houses and now
In this hands of tho governorty Agnew To amend the law fixing
the times of holding courts In the arl-
ous counties of the Sixth Judicial dlstrtct

lly IewlsTo amend the charier ci
the city of San Antonio

Uy Lewis To repeal the law granting
appeals from Interlocutory Judgments
appointing receivers

UA3T ST LOUIS HACEH-
St Iouls April 15 first race Nine

sixteenths of a mile Herndon won
Jtarble second Notre Dame third Time
S3

Second rare Selling five furlongs
Iluth won ld Oartland second Con-
ductor

¬

Sweeney third Time 1012
Third race rune thlrteenslxleeuths

of n mile Lulu T won Coma to Stay
second Safe Home third Time Ill 1

Fourth race One mile selling Mich ¬

ael won Cantha second Montell third
Time lol-

lfth race Threefoiirths of a mile
Montella won Harry Weaver second
Miss Jlsrma third Time lJll3T-

JtBASUnr STATBliKNT
Washington April H Todiys state¬

ment of the condition of he treasury
shows Available cash bslanoe 1115
3VLH91 SOU rserva JWSUtu

IS OOR RIVAL

Tire miTiui plains or hut cocn-
TltV 11I01VIM1 OliEAT CHOI-

SaniAi 1TAMAN unou csrn IV llAl-
trattMi vhat itoswzAF-

AUMUIIS IUSST

am iKKirtiTA iv Tin AiifinNTiM-
rAUMnii8 rAoiu hut oci in-
rimiGitTA sonnwiiAT ao mst rim

IIAT A WASHINGTON MTIIUU 01-

riCIAL BAS

WAStirNQTOV April 15-

An cflVKI of the agrlcultuial depart-
ment discussing the receni Increase
in tho pile ot cattle wlush Is said to-

bo tho primary cauo for the Increase
In tho price of bff in the country
sijs that It may b oocasloned by the
dfcreaso in tho corn crop of tho past
few j ears The last grsat crop of tho
country was that grown In lftM and
available in ISj It amounted toI-

OOOWOOOO bmhela Tho crop of 1SJ-
2vaa lu30000000 that of 1893 1820000-
Ck0 bushels and thu crop ot 1S9I bss
than 1200000000 bushels There has
been a falling off In this crop which Is-

tho ptlnclpvl food of beef cattlo It-

Is true that the farmers have used
wheat for cittle food during the de-

piesslon of prices of this cereal but
the falling off of the corn crop In the
cplntor if the ofllclal had more to do
with the rlso trail anything else Lack
ot principal food for cattle may have
Induud stork raisers to put upon the
market more cattle than former
Anithcr reason for the dericase in the
number of cattle Is given In the fenc-
ing in and the losing of the ranch Hidranges Tho settlement of the West-
ern states by small farmers has made
stockraising In gient herds less profit-
able and It Is said that tho luiruiso

j

all
13 AgI

i Aw

dangerous

We

Democrats in cattle has not nearly kept pac with
tho Incicnse In population of the country When tho price of cattle was very
low and tho market was crowded It
Is supposed that the stockmen sold not

line and Australia h is been something
of a ilrawhvck to I lie cattlemen lit thiscountry In Isiih countries oaltle can
be raised much moro cheaply ihan In
Ihe tilled Slates Tho trout plains
of those countltes have not been In
vaded by settlers Tho entile may
roam at will as ihey did Tor twcntlHvoyears In tho Western part of this conntry Labor cuts but a very small fig
ure but that which Is necessary I
much cheaper In both Arpentlno andAustralia than In the Unlled stati s

This samo olllolal sn s that Argen
tine was tho great agricultural rival
of tho United States It was farenough south of tho e iuiitif to grow allfwid piodiiti produced In thu UnlledMate its northern borders aro aboutas tropical os Iho southern borders of
the great ferule plains offer many adMintage ito Die uonnnta farmersThey nro opening up a country such asho United Stales was twentyliveears ago starting from wlero wo didthen but with all the modem Impiovo
nients and the experience which Hitscountry has given them In tho liarhe Argentine country has theadvantage of chiap libor Ship loadsof Italians aro brought over every year

u nfi 11 rlpr harvest
the trip hut tho Imported Hborers ore

VC ri fwfl nnd It Is foundprontable by Aigentlno land owners to make uso of them during thoewn yraylng their passago both ways ne mat feet of the
l tevdy been arrected bythe food pioducta of Argentine it Is

JIJliil UMf 01w lhw own
fh ri Lh° nnlage of cheap

concessions ranled bythe Argentine government will bo ableto make a iasllng success of theiragricultural advantages The big bononza farmers of tho West havo foundhey oould not make a success of ihel10 1 now POlley ofmost of them to dlvldo Ihelr farmsup and sell them and If hoy are n
able lo sell to leaso them up on ad ¬
vantageous terms to tho men whowish to operate smaller farms Timbonanza farmers of Argentine hivn
fie advantages of reaching the sea1Oird moro nulckly and at a smallcost compared to Iho transportation
ot products from the great plains or
the United States where running op
erations have been tried on a large
scale but tho distance by sea o hemarkets is much gnater Ilut nllhwster transportation distance does notcount for much In raising staple pro ¬
ducts forjhe market It Is the opinion
of tho official who spoke on this subject
nnt the Unlled States will In the fut ¬

ure IInl a formidable foiniwtllur InRgrieu jural products In he Argentine
itepubiic

clTTLn onprm
Mexican Ileeves CUn Com In After

liny 1 for Slaughter

Washington Arrll 15 In view of tho-
rrea rise in tho prico of beef and tho-lepurtel scarcity of cattle the chiefof the bureau of animal Industry litSalmon has rjiraeuded to the sec-
retary of arrlculture the admission of
Mexican cattle Into the United States
under stringent regulations calculat-
ed

¬

to securo n rigid Inspection of all
cattle admitted

Dr Salmon believes that such a
course may be safely pursued with ho
exercise of due vigilance and hat un-
der

¬

he circumstances It Is Judicious
It Is hoped by thu means to check the
tendency t excessive prices to the
consumer without Injuilously affecting
th Interest of the beef producers In
accordance trlth his Secretary Mor
ton today issued th following speols
Older

Concerning the smgortaUcxt ot cattle

from Mtaleo It Is hereby directed thatthe regulations ot this deianmcnt Is-

ued 1ebruary 5 Un5 defining thequarantine line on account ot Texas
fever and the regulations of February
11 1S05 concerning thfl Importation of
animals Into the United I titles be mod
ified so far as they relate to ti ad-
mission

¬

of Mexican cattlo into tho
United States as follows

Mexican cattle vnlch have been In-

spected
¬

by an Inspector ot this depart-
ment and found trie from any infec ¬

tious or contagious diseases may bo
admitted into that portion of the stato-
of California south nnd west ot tho
said quarantine lino through tho port
of San Diego nnd Into that portion ot
the state of Tcxis south and laat of
the said quarantine Hue through tho
ports of Ragle Rtss and Itindu for
gracing ot Immediate slaughtei

Cattle may bo admitted through the
port ot U Iaso fur Imnudtate slaugh-
ter

¬

only In all cises whtro wtttlj uro-
ad mil led tor immediate slaushttr they
should be shipped iij tialn or boat to
the intint of destination

On and after Mm 1 1S93 cattle will
bo admitted at the port ot Ur wnsvlllc
Tex for grazing and Immediate slaugh ¬

ter Signed
J STRRLING MORION Secretary

LIE OIL rEV7n OElTlkO HIGHER

two rT Aiilirn to Tim rmu
of CULim lKUOIXUM

AMiiinicotiNiur itvsaoMTu nol-
iiu ion Tin sTUir vswu Tin
bUUIA 110US1M OAKT ltllMlU-
lsnrauii rtu r iioioiinNULAi-
1L1U1

riTTBllUllO 1A April 15

Oil continued Its upvvnld climb this
morning and no ono seems willing to
predict when tho return rip will bigUi

The Standard put Its prices up iS
cents to t which gave prlcaa on ho
exchange a lively Impetus May op-

tions opened at IK05 bid un udvauco
of 0 cents over the closing on Saturday
The llrst sales vvcro ut 215 und thu-
prico kept going up until nt about
1015 when 10000 battels sold at f 2t-

ttho highest point set reached Cash
oil at Kit the highest point let
leached

Thu normal difference between cash
oil and May option should b about 2

cents The mutket stood nt sz 21 13 at
noon and noon atler It wvnt duvvn tn-

12it bid Thero was little trading
not even JOOOO barrels being suld hue
tho tlrst half ot the da and about CO

000 battels at Oil Lit There Is a-

geneial reeling that thu upward ten-
dency will continue The monthly re-
ports fiom the pipe lines controlled by
the Standout shows Hint thu dully av-
erage

¬

ruus from wells during tho
month of March was OJOOO barrels per
day Kor thu first twelvo das or
the pri sent iiiuutll the average wus C5-

uoi batrels per day showing u Culling
off of an average ot 6000 bariela per
tin Tho retkiit frum tho lluckeyo
fields shuvvs Just the uppoftiio cciiullllon-
of eitolrs The run of the Uuckeye nil
for March was on an uvetnge ot 41000
bat 11 Is per da > and for the first
twelve duys of Aptll 41000 er day
showing a dally Increase or JlOu burtrls

CItUDIO OIU UP
Toledo Ohio Apill 15 Oliln crude

oil advanced 10 Lent a tuda > North ot
Umii It Is 117 south uf Unia J115
and Indiana 91 06

TUB ortKAT OIU IIOOM
Ilrndfoid Ju April 15 Not since

tho intMnotablo Cherry Grovo boom ius-
Uradford baen tho scene of such ox-

cltcmint Oil well supply Arms taunoi
fill their oiders Old timers are dumb-
founded and at a loss to nc uunt for
so sudden an advance riomlnout pro
duoers ure Inclined lo hi Hove that the
advance is but tcmpotar and aftof-
tho Htandard Oil company lias ac-
complished their object the market
will decline considerably from thosa
figures In tho meanwhile territory
which was considered unprofitable a
few earn ago Is being drilled and lines
uie being crowded by operatois In their

wo

fi ensos American Indigo lllue prints
for 4c per yard

i cases American Silver Gray prints
for 4c per

4 cases tihlrttng Prints for 4o per
yard

3 cases Dotted Swiss for Co per > ard
2 cases yard wide freo

starch Co per
4 cases Lonsdale bleached yard

wide Co per
3 coses fjea Island domestic

wide Co per jard
3 cases Chambray

7 l2o per yard
4 Uiown bheetlng only 12 l2o per

Flttured Lawns for 3c 4a and Co per

1 toss 12 l2o IVrcale for S l3o
1 case Ilookfold 1ercale for lOo

SHOE SALE
re received the largest

of ho s ever camo to 1ort
Worth In this lot were 300 pairs sample

bought at COo on the dollar and
we offer thsm at less than manufao
Hirers cost

The trouble with us Is not hav ¬

ing room lo
Bo tte prices we put on these goods

will moka them go with a bum

Q

AMERICAN TICKEl BROKERS
Sol r tiro ntniive la Vt Worth

flekMed to nil pointtiio IliKoii fet mi rettueeU rntelm > nti uMl rnllrnntl 41vkfriirelc Iiaruukq nml rciiio le ihlH rtliH-
I K IlIllSIIlIKIll A CO

Worth Hotel
lleierenccKt nnnkr Vnilnrit Uoasri

mill onr customers

PUICE FIVE CENTS fl

Co fftwaiJfM

Today tho National Academy
Sciences meets In Washington
well known statistician and political
economist aenernl Irnncls A Walkeril
will preside over the discussions Itta
which the leading scientists of imtrlraiv
will inrllclpato nnd many valuable paM
pers will be read

science and ntt ot bujinff canibo studied practically In our sale of
etc J

We will otter on Wednesday nndV
a

Threud Jersey est silk lacer
Hold everywhere for 50c

at worth 5c Ladleslltllng Egyptian Vests at tc worthlMlie will make It hot for competition
on our Jetseyrlbbed Vests n Cc Joim
and 12c Come to see us Will be toll
> our Interest 1

The ParkerLowe M

DRY GOODS CO

eagfrness to got all the oil to theftsurfaco while iho high prlcis are Ii iU
vogue Hi

tK
Olf MEN J ITIl

rindtay Ohio IstApril The excltsmom among oil prodm r In this Bee
tlon In dally bt unliiK mom Intense j
Thtt advance of 10 c tits made by th til
JIuckejo pipe line company today ha Ti
caused Incicased activity among
uliiiuis nnd opciator Many farmsfar remote any Jev t pod terruvilory uro being eagerly Itaied or cov-
ered

¬
by options Many nuw wilt

bu started at once

zzcAt-
ra Blllclf

acNTONcounT Niiwa j

A Woman Hntcuced for 1lvo Y ar > AI > J
Ullnding Uait Htotm lllovvlng i

Denton Tex April 15 The attor M
ne for Mrs W J Htewait leoontlXLrn
convicted of robbery and given a live liV
> our sentenco today inado a motion Q
for u new tilal which was ovetrunnj Kl-
bj Judgo Iluitorff Bditcnco was thenVlk
passed Motion for new trial of tho msn SJ3
Williams her coadjutor will bo livanl AS
tomorrow tounty court convened riKK
hero lastly Dlstilct court will clOsaljWi
luJitorrovv A blinding dust storm
lias been bitwlng steadily all day und Ififnjl
with thu continued drjuevs Is daman Ylug ixccudingly sFlitl-

Mvw daijj ons ritU i
WuiT Dnlo T April 1 ltimlrs on thi XlG

Maaouu sua Ottd Jtllflwi Hint n uosr
hi winjktlou Ml Ida Unit Is Vlwt
Itisf frkuds in
tun tUtiirtit
A ikhI JiVrt Werti and j j
IlUt wtk iit poiuHr A H IttuLV Jl

Wltli II W Wllliim ot Jiri Wonu WAS

In town hntuntay Itor Jl I JIai1t itl
llHPlrllUlil tO rlail iJsflt llMil riiUrS-
ilnj mMllnB U tJHiit inupU Jt buv Jii uont >

recuiirvJ

I-
kit plt uvlllo ilureace Jt I

U In lun rug 1st J

IMrOrtTS AND UXlOUTH J

Washington 11 The regular tjtilm

houso loaded Us utmost and now want to unload
and the prices make for this week only will do tho work

yrtrd

bleached from
yard

yard
yard

Manchester only

yard

yard

Saturday
shipment

shoes

great
show them

ASSJ

from

wells

ctops

f3LJlt-
M

One lot ot ladles Oxfords
JlCO must go price 7r o

100 pnlrs ladles samplo Oxford lace
and Irince Alberts silk and kid
worth I2C0 and 3 go In this
tiCO

miss this chance to buyDont
hand turned Oxford for J1B0 j

8 cases mens congress or lace wortliS
t2 for II58

200 pair mens samples at COo on tharf
dollar Dont forget to look at cut
shoes before buying

ftOrth

CLOTHING
Our clothing department Is full tti

new spring and will youpay
n examine our stock if you want bj1

suit
Bee our all wool suits at

Hee our wool suits at 97D0
See our S131V suits job at 3C0
Our prices for this week In olotMag

department are paralyzing and y u
cant afford thesa hard tlmts to mtasi
Uls chancs to get your spring suit

Lisle

goods department to front alslt malt-
Ing a mora roomy and the largest del
pnrtment in th city We carry every-
thing In the dress goods line from 8a 1

to a 950 novelty silk pattern

Come sec our prices and wo will do the rest

and Houston Stress

t

oil
TllJj

P-

at

pill

rf

34

US

Jisllts

lawn

motdhl Mtatenitnt of thu bureiu of
statistics Issued today shows thrit lm u
ports und exports during the mouth ot tSftjij
ilarch Ud und Xlurlng the nlno utfh
months pf the iiresent fiscal Sear with Jul
comparisons with tho same period InMftw
1891 as follows Jxports of merchantr vi
dlsa during March 1S95 > H4S7OO07 as K
against l7 0OTtnl during Muicb 1391

Imports of merchandise during Mairh1-

S9S
<

JG3 2H4HJ7 as against 33t 63 >fftj
during Maith U3t v

During March 1893 thtrcforo it

excess of Impoits over exports wus
41tt800

°

whllo in March mi the ex W6
cess of exporti over Imports was IVikPk-
If 1785 making a dlfferenco of lUSli flV
075 Urn

Our ia to wo j

goods It

all

f

rail

DRESS GOODS

TS BROS
OornerOavantli

jw


